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URBA].I APPLICATIONS OF PRECISTON IEACTIING TO READING

Abstract

A aew measurement system, Precision Teachj.ng, is now improving our

diagnostic-prescriptive abilities by providlng a daily view of

student learnlng. Precislon Teaching provides a graphic illustration

of student progress, and uses data that is sensitive to changes in the

teaching process.. ft allows the teaeher to estinate a studentts

future behavlor and plan aecordingly. Thi.s measurement system

and its applieation to reading at the Forest HiIl Elementary School

are described in this article.

*-



UMA}I A.PST]CATIONS OT PBECISION TEASIE{G TO BXADtrIG

It is gererally accepted, in edueation that d,iagaostic-prescriptive

teaching is a:r effective approach. Gagae (L975) states that the

tt. . Errid.ence whi.ch is sost geaeral aboub efiective teachirg appears

to show tbat the best rray to lTrsure lea:raing is to carzf,r or:t 'uhe

sequence: 1) diagaosi s, 2) prescription, 3) perfo:matee' k) feedback."

I'leis ssans tha.t the effective teacher first flad,s orrb w?rat the str:d.ent

etready knsvrs hgtr to do; ,at<g. an assigarneat for lear:ri:rg that represents

an a.dvance fron tbis stabe; reqrei.:res the stud,eat to shon (by perfo:miag)

that b.e ha.s lea::aed,; a:ed, thea provid.es "rei::forces,enttt for that aecolryIish-

ment. Inadeqr:ate teachi.g resrrlts ubea these steps are lot follolred, --

rshen oae or more of tb.es is Left oub.

keciston Eeaching hinciples

Precisica Teaebing is a systen of monj.torirg week\r leartrlng

(:.e,rthe change in th,e grolrth of a particr.r-lar perfo:mance). It ls a

r:a5.que systea i:r that it neasr:res not ordy pe:fo:mance, bub also

irproreneat in perforaa,nce : Iea:nring. Ihe systea i:rvolves charbing

AaiJfr student perfo:ma.u,ce on a sta:rd,ard. chart, evaluati.g the charbed,

pez:fo:ma:rce 1n te:ms of its learaj:eg cb.aracteristlcs, aad adju"sting the

lea::aing errironmeat i:r aecord,aace w'j.th info::natioa gained. fron the

cha.:*s. Tlrese d.ata-ba.sed. d,ecislons to j-utrrrove l,,s4ehlng are the prod,ucts

of Precisioa leachirg.

Ihe fj-rst requieenent of the systenr is that aa academic or social

perfo:maace be iunctioaa-rltr d.efiaed,. Tix Precision Teachilg, the process

of sqlecift;iLg objeetives j.s ca'lleC 'linEointingt' a"nd. tfte objectives
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pinpointed, a.re f\:nctlona-L tttrorensrt circles 
" 

3n obJective that is

d,eflaed as a usueneat qpcle 'rriJ.l be cor:ntalfi conta{', actioar and be

repeatable. For ercarple, "sayilg wonls" ls a morement cyele wbj.ch is

the sor:ree of aa obJective t&at nay be stated. as: "to accelerate

saytng wozds from fO/cinr:Ue to lO/niarrte by !4ereh, lOr Lg76.

I"bveraeat cycJ.es are measured ln tsms of thelr frequeary, i.e.,
oeslrrrence per nj.nute. Freguency is r:.sed, for tra]t1r reasons. One reason

is that freqr:ency is something ar1 per:fotme;Eces harre ilr g6mna4 s3fl.

tberefore ca.o, be used. as a uainersal rleA<tlre. A seeond, ls that frequency

ls sensltive to cbrnges i-a the esrirouaeut. A third is that 'dhen frequency

1s charted, prcperly, both speed, (frequeaey) a.rrd, accuraey (perceat ) ,r"

retal:red.

For tb.e purposes of coamr:nicatioa and a:ralysi.s, d.ata are usually

recorried. ou e stand,ard, cbart (fiet:re f ). Ituls charb is d,esigaed. so

that freqr:eacj.es a.re plotted, j:r terns of thelr prcportioaal relati.onships

to each, other. Siace kecision teachers usueJ.J-y u.se the sa.oe charb

ald si.uiLar chadrng comrentions, commu:eicatioe is i.:rcreased both lrithin

and, betteen schools. Ibst furyorbant, h,owever, e.re the features of the

standa:rd chart that "Jlo'Br accurate data ana]Jmis ln te:ms of both,

frequeacy (pe:fo:mance) ond celeratloa (1ea:rei"g). flre desi.gn of the

chart assuree that reLatlve cb?',ges in frequencies a.re d,isplayed. sueh

thst ". . . Irou caa proJect t&e firtr:re course of beharrior by draw'i::g a

straigbt l{ne througb the rriddle of the daily frequenci.es 3routve ch,arted.

Ih,e direction of tirls 'l ine sholrs drether the frequeacy of perfo::nance

is L:rcreas{ng, d.eereasi.gr or relrailrng the seme.rr (t,i''6s1sy, 19?a).
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Inserb Fig:ure L

Celeration refers to the d,irection of the 1j:re. AcceLeration (--)

refers to pe:fo:mances nultiptfj4g, ard, decel:ratioa i--) to pezforrlallces

d,ilriding. As a;r e:ra.Eple, a lea::aerts pezfozuar,ce on "sagrhg ld,easn (a

conqprehensicn skil-l) oa Monday ls 1O co:rect/nrinute a.:rd, a week later, on

!6caday, th,e pezform^Jrce is 2O co:=ect/minrrbe. T?re ctsleratloa ls d,esc=ibed,

as a ti:nes 2 chaage: 2 ti,zes fO/niauUe is 2Qldnube. lbe frequency

was nu:atiplied by 2. IBd1:rid,ual celerations are lreasured. over a period

of oae veek aad. ca:r be used as a stard,ard, measure to corBare d,iffe:reat

periods of ti-ro,e, d,ifferent objectives, a.d cross-cr:.l'uuraJ. perforraances.

tbe celeratioa path is e-xtreaely iryortant to the teacher. It
prcrrS.des convenieat idornatlon for decisioa-makir1g. Ihe teacher kao-.is

a leagaerts starbJ.g perfo:mance J-evel, current per:torma:rce statr:s, a:ad.

projecbed learailg ouLcone

Proflcieney Lenrels

Mager (t#Z) suggested that instmctional. obJesbives contalr

crXterioa IeveIs. Eable '1 ladlcates sone of the criterion lsre1s

sr:ggested, for oral and, sileat readi.g. Ehese fig::res differ from those

suggested, by Precisloa Teachingr end are inclrrd,ed, for courparison.

Iasert Table I
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Proflcieacy stateraents ln Precision Eeadring includ,e both

accuracy and. speed.. 6e type of proflcieacy ls the levet of a

perfo::rance starda^rd t&at resrrlts 5.:e loag-te:m trai:ltenal:,ce withoub

additiona-l practice. A seeor:d. t1pe, cal]ed, ttflueacyr" is tb,at lenrel

of pezfo:malce 'ubat resrrtts j.:r successfirl accouplisb.neat in real-lrorld,

sifiratlons. Ir t!,e pa.st for:r years, proflcteocy levels have been de-

fined j.n tenns of aecuracy anrr spgsd but there ha,s not beea a clea:r

distlnetioa mad.e betlreen proficleacy aod flueacy (Brent, L976).

Table 2 suonarizes levels r:sed. by Precisloa teach,ers in the Uaited.

States a:ed Ca.raada. At Forest EiLL, we starbed w.ith Starlints (fgZ6)

recommend,atlon of 80 per r,inr:te for sight word,s end 12O per miaute

forword,s in coatart. We soon cha.ged tbese lenels to BO to J.OO per

miaute for sight word,s air'd 130 to 2OO per rrinuLe for vords 1:: conterb

oa Eaugbton's (Li/n) recoramend,ation.

Inserb fable 2

$ppltcation at Sorest HiIt

Ia orrr project, we desired. to take a ltaelrrt look at chi.Ldrents

acqulsltion of read,lng beharriors and. the rays teachers could, j.nflueece

th,5.s acqui.sitioa. the newaess of our allgroach was brought aboub by

166k{ng sl }sarnirg through P:reclsion feachJag, a Eeasuremeat qrstem.

In orrier to start our lsrestigations, re chose to focrrs ou ore

part of total readiag: oral reeding. We did oot forget the inEorbance
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of reading coupreheaslon bui siryly chose to isolate a:ad st'uriy a

prereqrrisite beha;rior. In addition, we decj.d,ed. that we were naialy

interested i:r the ora-I read,ing of wozds ln conterb: specifigal.iJrrthe

coaterrt of the basa-]. reader stories s1'ai]s!!e to or:r cLassrooos. For

all stud,eats, our te:rdna-1. objective lras tb,at- they reed orally frcar

thetr classrooa (Uasaf) read,er, at orulrr" their assigned grad,e level,

at a rate of 130 u"ords per minute eor^rect, w'lth 0-2 e:=ors. Ca sub-

obJectives, wor{s oa Do1ch or basal reader vocabr:Iail lists, or:r ai-oo

'sras 8O per nin'urbe.

Cur student popuJ.ation wa*s d.rara oainly fron the lorest reaCing

gEoups ia orrr classrooms. Ihe ratione.le 'ras that these qhi'Id3g3 were

not Iea::aiag or lea::ning too slowly and. that a cbange in the tssshing

process night benefit then.

Case Studies

Ere follolring three case studies have beea ch,osen from ancog

thirby. I?enty-aine of the studies showed similar patterns of rapid,

grolrth per week js ]sarning. Oae study shored llttle learning. The

three case stud.ies were seLected, to represeat a spect:run of ages a.:ed

categories. th,e flrst case is a grade I child., tb,e second, a

rlerceptua-lly laryaired,r' child, and the third case is a for.rbh gra.d,er.

the teroinal. oUJelti,re for. the fol3.olring case stud,ies was the

sartre. It rras that the studeat wiIL read ora]'ly frooa his/her basal

reader, at or above grade leve3-, 4t 6. minj,61:m rate of IJO lrords per

mintrbe correct, fi"ith 0-p errors.
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Procedures used. to reach the terminal obiectj.ve were also

similar. Teachers used two techuriques for each student. One'

techni.que included tb.e use of Do1ch or basal slght voeabulary Iists.

These lists were sequenced according to the Dolch or basal suggestions.

fhe Dolch words were printed on worksheets. Students practiced oral

reading from the lists r:ntil they achieved a mininum rate of BO per

mlnute correct, with 0-2 errors. For students who didn't progress,

a slice back proced.ure was used, 1.e., a portlon of the words were

used for initial practlce and expanded as rnore learning occurred.

Ihe second.technique was used concurrently with the first.

Students oralIy read storj.es in which they had been previously in-

structed until they read their asslgned pages at a minimuru rate of

130 words per minute correct, wlth O-2 errors. If the story l/as so

difficult that the student did not progress, a slice back was nade

to a portlon of the story or to an easler one.

Both techniiques assr:med that the students were able to read the

words but needed drill in order to reach fluency. However, we found

that some students had not mastered the most basie word lists and

stories even though they had prevlously been instructed on these

ltems. In these cases, the students had to learn the basic words a::d

drill for flueney.

Tlre charts included with each case study show the acceleration

of the studeat's learni.ng (aots) and the relattve absence of errors (*'s).

For the classroom teacher, the chart can be read quite aceurately at a
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glance. An accelerating line of dots (correct answexs) ind.ieat,es

growth: the steeper the line, the better the learnlng. A

deeeleratlng line of x's (incorrect anslrers) shows improvernent.

If more aecurate and technical details of student leaming are

desired, the charted data can easily provide ad.dltional inforraation.

For example, using the suggesti.ons described by tdhite and llaring (1976),

the first phase of figure 3 may be deseribed as !0, xI.3O, L25 (gO

refers to his first score, xl.JO,to his growbh per week, and 125 to

hj-s final performance). Ttris technical data, though, is not

necessaly for classroom.use and teachers may simply look at the graphic

data to know whether the student is learning.

Student One

C. H. was one of 34 students ln a first grade c1ass. Itle class

was divided into three readlng groups, each of which was instrueted in

a d.ifferent basal reader.

C. H. was reeeiving instruction in the primer Level of the Bank

Street Reader , and was the lowest reading group. He had passed the

second pre-primer test which had been developed by the first grade

teachers. C. H. was reading word fy word and finger-pointing.

He made several errors per page. He would repeaL words to eorrect his

mistales.

Using the Precj.sion Teaehing approach, C. H. vas given three

conseeutlve one-ni.nute practice timings on a story of lOi words.

Later' in bhe day, he was given a one-minute assessment on the same
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story by the teacher. Ilx both praetlce and tirni:rg period,s if he

corpJ.eted th,e eatire stozy within tb,e aintrLe tj-u,e period, he was

instnrcted to starb the story agrl'n from the second to last pa€e.

(g+rrs conventios a1'l6ssd the child to continue b.ls readi.g rithout

d,e1ay r:ntll the niauts liming was cguPleted. ) - 9." sene procedr:re

is rrsed to raeasure C. E. ts growbh ln reading the Baak Street

vocabula:ry l:lsts

.&fter iat"" noaths of Preclsioa Teachlng practice, C. E. read,

wlth more fluency and, usr:a-ll;p dld, not fi.:rgerpoint. rdhen be did

frngezlpoint, he scanned, the ]{ns s6ry1ete1y and sriftly.

Ehe charbs (figr:res 2 a.nd, !) cJ.early show that C. E. nade

progress.

Iasert figure 2

Insert Figure 3

Student two

D. E., LL years old,, lras one of trrelve stud,eats i.:r a P. I.

(lerceptr:a1\y lupalred), self-contaiaed class. the class was

d.irlded, lnto tvo readiag grol4)s. Oue grol4 rras lastnrcted r:"si "g

Preclsioa Ieachi.g nethod,s; the second. rras {nstnrcted l.a a basal

read.er approach.
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I.ihen D. H. previously had been iastrtrcted trl a basaL reader, he wes

at the pri.ooer level in the Read. serles. Ee was read,ir:g wo:d, by word,

aad finger-poi-ating nost of the ti-roe. Ee nede few clstakes -

hesitating anrl silently attackiag word,s ratb.er than verbaLizing his

errors. IIls coapreheaslon of passages wa"s pooTr reJ.ating verbati.ur

rather than mak:lng laterpretatloas 63 3sea]lr'ng facts.

Us{ng the P. T.. approach, D. E. had datly three-rsinube practices

oa the Do1ch word, llst aad, a oae-nianrtg tlrnr'ng on the sa.ore Lj.st.

Ee also hed, a three-ola.ute practice and, a one-ci.nuts tintng ou a

passa€e in the basal prJaer terb. Tbi.s passa€e was longer tha.n he

cou.Id posstbly tead i! oue niaute; therefore h,e did, not repeat any

portloa dr:rlng l,b's limirg.

After Preclsloa leachiag iastnrcttoa, D. II. read w:ith nore flueacy.

Ee occaslona-lly r:.sed, his firger as a guid,e actic,ss a li::e, rather than

pofirbJng to iad.ivid.ua-1 word,s. Eis eorrprebeasion (assessed by bis oral

sureaJtrr of siLentJg read passa€es) alpeared to be {nT''roved. Ihls,

conrblaed, r:ith his inproveraeat of vord. recogaition (attaining proflciency

at tbe pre-priroer thror:gh, second, gra.de Dolch word Ilst) has enabLed.

D. E. to parblcipate successftrgr in addltional lnstnrction ia a 2.1

gTade leve1 Bank Street basal reader. Flgr:res 4 ana ! indicate the

pr€gress D. E. h.as nad,e.

Insert Flg:r:re 4

Insert Flgure I
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Q*rrrl an* inrvaagggLgv lag v!

D. f . was otre of 23 stud,ents j-n a fourbh grad.e cLass: g3e elass

was divided i:rto four reading g.f,ows, each of 'lrbich 1,ras Lrrstru.cted. i::

a d,iffereat basal rrea.der.

D. _T. was bei:rg last::trcted on the fourLir g?a.de level of .Ane:ricaa'

ldventure (Aneriean Book Co.). $re had, gassed, tbe 3-1 agd 3-2

stasdard,ized, book tests. D. E. read word, by r,rorrl, finger-poiated,

and nad.e Eurrerou.s'reSretitlons i:r a l:Lne. Her oral readlng 1.ras verlr

halting. Sre aade severaL errors per page, ed she mad,e LittLe atterpt

to self-correst. Sre Bereer vo}:nteered. to read. ora{y.

Using Precisim. tg4qhing technlques, D. l. practLced, readiag a

passage tv'iee fron a stotg oa viaich sb.e bad already beea instmcted.. Ihe

Bassa€es geaeraJly had, about 225 rirord,s per Pa€e. I,lhsr she is fiaished,

practicing, a oae-nL:mrte tial:rg ms admlaistered,. Sinee the passage

ha.d, rore vord.s tbaa she corrld, read, in a m'izluter she legaa.at the

beg{nnirg e'ver$ay and read as nuch of the passa€e as possible. A

stoallar procedure was used, to measrrre D. I.fs grorbh 1:r rsadrng the

AnerLeaa Book Co. vocabulary list.

.After tnro noaths of hecLsLoo Teachlrg, D. l. stac.ted read{ng a

rre!,t Etor1r durfug her keeision leaeb.ing practtce at a frequeacy of

aborrt 1OO word,s per m,J-ar:te correct and v'ithia a few d,ays reached, a

level of 200 rrcr'd,s per nuianrbe. D. t. read rith nrrcb, less b,esitation,

nade felr repetitloas, finger-poiated less, ard had an iq)rored attitude

tonard. readf*g. Sle regrrlarly noh:nteered, to read, ora1ly. Flgnres 6

and 7 ilLu.strate her grol,rtb.

Iaserb Figr:re 6

fnsert Fig:ure 7
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Discussion

This article has focused on a measr:rement system called Precision

Teaching thab clearly shows student learning. Daily assessnent and

the charting of obtained data are the major requirenents of the system.

The charts are obviously a concise and graphic way of portraying data.

However, charting is not done just to obtain a elear picture of

stud.ent performance. Ttre frequency data are sensitive to char:ges in

the teachlng/Iearning situation. Data are reeorded daily and therefore

readiJy available to the teacher to act on before stud.ent failure oecurs.

Thus, the ehart becomes an invaluable teaching tool that allows data-

based deeisions to be made by the teacher. These decisions are rnad,e

often enough to insure that nost students learn, and learn quite rapidl-y.

Precision Teaching treasurement creates a host of questlons about

whatever academic sirbject it is used wlth. As Iord Kelvin said,

Aecurate and ninute measurenaent seern to the non-sci.entifie
iraagination a less lofty and dignified work than looking
for somethS.ng nev, yet nearly all the greatest discoveries
are made this way.

At Forest HiIl, we are asking questions about redlng in the areas

of currieuJ.un, teaehing methods, and criterion levels. For the first

tirne, we have a data-based system to use in attempting to answer these

questions. Since hecision Teaching measureaent is applied by classroom

teachers to their students, the system benefits students while yielding

imporbant data on curriculuru and methods.

This paper has also indlcated that sr:ggested criteria levels for

oral reading may be too low. Orr minimulo level for all grsdes was

130 words per minute in eontext. l,hny students read at 2O0 or more
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Iable 1

Suggested, Mi-nimr:n Speed of Readirrg ia
Basal Readers, Grades I to T aad .Above

6ade 0ral* S11eat*

I
2.

3

4

5

6

6o

70

90

720

120

1ro

150

6o

70

720

lro

170

2l+,

3007 atad above

Souree : MeCracken (L967)

*r$o:rls per nlnute.



Tab1e 2

Suggested Mini.or:n Strreed of Read.ing-Precisioa Teaching

Souree x0ra1-Sight x0raI-fn Contert

$tarlin (rgZo)

ilar:ghton (l.]72)

Alper (WfS)

Hoeltzel (Wn)

wiI].is (]-gt\)

Star1i.:e (L976)

Ear:ghton (L977)

5o-Bo

6o-Bo

8o-roo

8o-roo

100-120

100

100

I00-i20

100-120

**120-150

12o-15O

200-300

xWords per mi.nute

;+xGrade 1, lOO-120; gtade 2, 100-I5Oi grade 3, 120-1rO.
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